RED RXBBON PATCH PRO RAM

m Overview
DEA Red Ribbon Patch Progtam is
igned to provide Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts the opportunity to earn a patch from
the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA)
by performing antidrug activities in
commemoration of Red Ribbon Week.
Furthermore, this initiative seeks to empower
young people to create, embrace, and
sfiengthen their drug-free beliefs.
the DEA Drug-Free Pledge

DEA witl award a Red Ribbon Patch to qualifying B

Scouts and

Girl Scouts!

iding Principles
delivery of drug- free
messages by Boy Scouts and Girls Scouts withi local communities.
input and direct
participation from drug use prevention experts
local Red Ribbon Week camPaigns.

strategies to reduce prescription drug misuse

speakers and presenters in

community outreach
illicit drug use among

youth.
dangers of prescription drug

misuse and

illicit drug

use prominent in the

ic's mind.

Program Requirements
I Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts are eligible to participate in
ld be completed between July I and November 30.

'o earn the

DEA Red Ribbon Week Patch, complete

1.

Each scouting unit or troop must coordinate a Red
community or school.

2.

Each scout must attend a drug use
prevention education session.

3. Each scout must take the DEA
Drug-Free Pledge.

4.

The scout leader must submit the
'oActivity Report" upon
completion of program
requirements, no later than
November 30" This form is located
on www. getsmartaboutdrugs. com,
DEA's website for parents,
caregivers, and educators.

program.
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should be a
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'eive putches.
physical location where troops and units can

PLANNING YOUR RED RIB

N EVENT

Role of the Scout Leader
scout leader provides guidance and direction to their

unit or troop. The coordinating activities for the
limited to:
Identify community promotional opportunities to
Week activity.
Ensure that scouts take and sign the "Drug Free P
Identify a drug use prevention education session for
Complete and submit the "Activity Report" and
or troop.
Disseminate patches to the scouts.

Boy Scout or Girl
leader may include but are

the Scout's Red Ribbon

r scout unit or troop to affend.
patches for the scouting unit

Role of the Scout
Girl
local community to promote a lifelong campaign of liv

peer leaders in the community, the Boy Scouts and

inating activities for the scouts may include but are
r
I
I
I
I
I

encourage their peers
g drug free. The

limited to:

Serve as advocates for living free of drugs.
Inspire other scouts and peers to live healthy lives
their own example.
Coordinate a Red Ribbon Week activity.
Participate in a drug use prevention education session.
Promote a sense of pride in being physically and menta
strong.
Foster team building by working with peers to success lly organize and promote a
Red Ribbon Week activity.

RoIe of Partner Organizations
ts are encouraged to look within their community for
ith coordination of Red Ribbon Week activities and
artners may include schools, law enforcement, faith
ines ses, nonprofi t or ganizations, and community
partners may include but are not limited to:
Serve as advocates for
I
I
I
I

that may assist
other potential resources.
organizations, rotary clubs,
The coordinating activities

living drug free.

Assist scouting troops to organize Red Ribbon activiti
Conduct outreach for attendance to Red Ribbon activi
Provide in-kind contributions such as printing,
Purchase ribbons and other giveaways for Red Ribbon

as appropriate.

and supplies.

vities.

,

Foster other relationships and parfirerships to broker
coverage, prizes, and other resources.
Coordinate volunteers and speakers for activities and

resources such as media

future ventures.

Potential Partnership Opportunities

.
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o
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Faith-basedorganizations
Community-basedorganizations
Local food banks
Local government
Boys and Girls Clubs
Other Boy Scout and Girl Scout
troops
Civic organizations

Athletic/Activities Leagues
Youn , Marines
Local
ty centers

N
Drug
Local

associations

prevention coalitions
,EA offices

rug Use Prevention Activity ldeas
are some ideas for coordinating Red Ribbon acti
1.

2.

3.

4.
L
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Sponsor a Red Ribbon kickoff event releasing only red .lloons.
Coordinate a "Living Drug Free" day at school
where everyone wears red and receives a Red
Ribbon after reciting the Drug-Free Pledge.
Create posters/banners with a message about
being and staying drug free to hang around the
school during Red Ribbon Week (October 23-3t).
Decorate boxes in red paper with drug-free
messages to collect food for local food banks.
Ask the school's principal if you can address the
school with a drug-free message or slogan created
by you and your troop/scout members during Red
Ribbon Week.
Cosponsor a community event and hand out
information on being drug free.
Have a contest to see who can create the best poster,
kmark, or other work of art with
a drug-free message.
Sponsor a run/walk during Red Ribbon Week; invite
family and friends to
Have a pep rally promoting being and staying drug free
Contact your local media to see if they will provide a
Red Ribbon Event.

Dr

public announcement for your

g Use Prevention Education Requirement

To
the drug use prevention education requirement for
acti ties include, but are not limited to, the following:

scout units, suggested

Invite a speaker from your local law enforcement agenc , prevention organizations, or
other community organizations to give a presentation
ing drug use prevention.
2. Attend a local drug use prevention presentation given i the community.
3. The specific drug use prevention topic is up to the scout leaders.
1.

